Middleboro Youth Softball League

October 12, 2016

Monthly Meeting

Present: Randy Hodge, Lynn McManus, Heidi Tanguay, Rita Ferioli, John O’Leary, Steve Dowler,
John Egersheim, Dan Machado, Ann-Marie Chretian, John Graham, Ryan Ambrose, Pat Rooney,
Rob Lacouture, Lisa Lacouture, Shane Oates
Randy made a motion to open the meeting at 7:07pm. Seconded by Lynn.


Secretaries report was read by Lynn from 9/14/16 and accepted.Heidi motion/AMC 2nd.



Treasurer’s report was ready by AMC and accepted.Lynn motion/HT 2nd.



Concession report(Dan): Only 8 games for Fall Ball. A few problems with Snack Shack not
being opened, or not cleaned up well.Octoberfest 10/15/16:AMC is taking it, using food from
concession stand.Winterizing of snack shack will be taking place when Fall Ball is over.We
need to clean it, Fran will turn water off, plumber is going in.



Fundraising (John G):Golf tournament made just under $6000.There are 240 koozies left to
sell.Xmas tree sales coming up:AMC will rent camper, HT is calling Ken/Nichols for truck.The
stands need to be tuned up.HT suggested individual sign ups using OL tool.Trees coming the
Sat after Thanksgiving and we will sell until they are gone.Other ideas inclued Papa Ginos or
Friendlys family night, football squares and day trip to Foxwoods after the holidays.
Tournaments (Rob):The 18u tournament worked well, we will stay with that.Maybe expand it to
15 teams and use bottom fields.Ideas were discussed to change up the way we do things for
summer teams/make tournament teams??Rob suggested coaches convention in January at
Mohegan Sun.Bring up again in Nov.





Fall Ball (Pat):
o

Shane (10u):Jamie’s team is 3-4, Shane’s team is 4-3. Doing well, alot of new players.

o

Pat (12u):4 MYSL teams doing well.Communication issues with Wareham, we need to
revisit this plan.

o

James (12u):going well

o

Greg (18u):going well, kids from other towns really blending in well.

Appreciation Night Sat 11/5@ Elks, 7-12pm. See invite.


Field projects:Randy is moving forward with projects, lights are also getting worked on with
park dept and Midd G & E.Randy and Steve Ramsay looking to cover dugouts.



New Business:
o

Spring Ball:Going back to DR?

o

Heidi suggested that board members that are not returning should message with
intentions.We need to recruit by Dec.

Motion to adjourn @8:14pm by Randy, seconded by AMC.

